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wh er e they al ighted in such numbers 
on t he suriace of a pai l of water that 
a groundsman was ca rryin g, as to ex-
cit"e hi s a stoni shm ent and curiosity. 
On th e 10th o f May, 1953, I co ll ec ted 
seve ral sco re s of thi s sa m e beet le 
irom th e shady side o f an empty con-
cre te sw imming pool at M iln er in th e 
Fra se r V alley . Moisture was con-
den sing on the side of th e pool and 
the beet les confined th em se lves to th e 
wet a reas: if o ne moved on to a dry 
patch, it soon ca m e back to the wet 
suriace. The sid es of th e pool w e r e 
yertica l ancl, fr om so m ewh e r e, hun-
dreds o f the se in sects a rri ve d, but 
a li g hted only on th e damp areas. I 
am deeply indebted to Hugh B. Leech 
fo r the preceding three id entifi cat io ns. 
Finall y , o n :'1ar ch 4th. 19:;4, a coupl e 
brought m e som e beetles w hi ch . th ey 
sa id , were continuall y :1ppe~\1-ing in 
th eir ba th tub: th ey wond e r ed if th ey 
were o f econo mi c impo r tance . The 
sm a ll beet les are Cryp/ophagm bidel1/a/lIS 
1\Ja k1.. reco rd ed from Alaska. o f which 
] ha ve o ne specim en taken f rom th e 
fur o f a Shre w at Alta Lake: howeve r, 
bide II/a/liS has \'e ry small o mm atid ia ill 
its eyes a nd these spec im en s have 
larger, rat he r projecting o mmati d ia : 
otherwise th ey are very simil a r. 1 
promptl y ask ed the people if they had 
any pu lypo re fun g i in the ho use a nd , 
a " it turned uut, he is a sch oo l teac he r 
wh o co ll ects fungi so th ese beet les 
mu s t ha \'e com e from one u f hi s 
SpeC I111 en s. 
J n th e bath tub was a lso a la rge r 
5c1· mm . bee tl e which k e \"s o ut in 
]~[int o ll' s m unograph t o th e ge nu s 
iHfga/o llla. famil y Dermestidae. Leng 
ca ll s th e genu s Perimega/olllci. but 
Hint on sta t es that the genotype of 
Perimega/oma ca nno t be di st in g ui shed 
fro m the ge no type o f Mega/ollla so th e 
latt e r name has prior ity " Of t hi ,; 
genu s ] have onl y t\Vo spec ies at th e 
L-ni \e r sity: P. cylilldrira Kirby \\'hi ch 
is a sy no nym o f P. falsa H o rn . a nd P. 
t"eJPll lae Mi ll iron which is pro \-in g a 
pe st of t he fir s t mag nitude in the de -
partment s of Zoology and Bo tany at 
thl: Gni ve r sity whe r e it attack s in sect 
m a t e rial in o ur cabin e t s and th e plant,; 
in th e he rbarium. 
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From a numbe r o f l-ecords o n hand 
(If ec to parasite s fro m Hy in g squirrels , 
J ha \ie se lected o nl y th(J se in st a nces 
in w hi ch I picked <)ff th e spec im en s 
myself bv a unifo rm svs tem of comb-
ing. bru s-hing and labo-riousl y exa min-
;n g- unde r a lo w po w e r m icro sco pe in 
o rd el- to o bta in the g reatest numhe r 
o f specimens w ith o ut r eso rtin g to th e 
\ Ve rn eck -H o pk in s m e th od of di ssoh "-
ing the fur in hot ca u sti c socia. 
T he qm e procedure is fo ll owed 
\\·he n exa min ing bircl s and maml1lab. 
nam elv . partin~ the fur <In th e neck 
and h ea d und e l- a ste reosc()pic micro -
,;cope to find an egg o r a louse as an 
indi cat ion of infestation. and. if eit he r 
is pr ese n t. combing th e h ead a ncl neck 
fir st and then th e \V hole bo dy \\"ith a 
medium , then a fine - too thed comb a nd 
bru shin g in a ll directions over a larg"e 
"h eet of \\·hit e pape r with a st iff tes t-
tube brush . S hort -haired mamm als or 
hirds \\'i th sho rt feathe r s on ne ck a nd 
h ead are suhj ected also to a rapi d ly 
rot ati ng round brush t w irl ed hy a 
ma chin e. Eve ry anima l is exam in ed 
hoth as so()n as r ece i \-cd a nel ;q~·ain. 
after being held overnight in a r ef rig -
e ra to r ;It 18° F . to e ith e r kill or s ti Hen 
an y lice whi ch would no t re lease their 
hold und e r the flrst treatm ent. 
Th e loca l Il y in g" sq uirre l Gla//(oIllY.r 
sc:brill1ls OIegoJlellJiJ ( I\aehm an) is fai rly 
C()ll1l1l()n in th e \,"ooels o n th e ca mpllS 
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Sucking lice 
J\f icrophthirtls "/lCillelt liS (Fe rri s) 
l\ 'eoh,lellleltopill llS JCillWpieri (Osborn) 
II lj plople/ll''' IriJpil/ oJe/ Kel l. & Ferr is 
Fleas 
O P;-;;:;;"JY" /'eJperalis (J o rcl an) 
!\ful/O PJ)'IIIIJ cili({tll s prolil/IIJ J o rd an 
Ticks 
h odu pacificlIJ Cool ey 
Mites 
:-;1 '1', 1I11d e lerJnincd 
11 1 t hl' Lilli e aiJ"I'e , ~pcci ll1 e n ~ A ;1 1lc1 
J', \I 'e r e ca ptu r ed 1,.1' th e cat. of ]) r e~ i ­
dC' 1ll 1. 1, \1, I. l d< e n zie Il h ich ch e ll'l' d 
ul'( the hea d (I f ,=, pecilllcn I: i>eillr e t he 
:',qui rr cl co u ld Iw ta k c ll from it. Th e 
jj nd iJ]~ (J il ~<J u i rre l ,\ (If I lI icro jJhlhilllJ 
1I1I01,,;IIIJ (Fe rri s) C<J lbtitul e :" as fa r as 
I can l'j!1(1 o ut fr ll11l li tcrat urc, t. h e 
"cc(Jntl r cco rd f,) r this I"u se \I 'hich 
F e rT' ;" nam ed in 19 19 as t h e ge nt ,typc 
uf a nCII ' m Oll o l y pl C g'e nu s, 'Fe rri ~ 
"a \' s "This is a \'e ry pec uli a r fo rm , 
kn ')II'1l ()nll ' f rom \ !"rth A m e ri cl n 
t1y ill~' S(luir;' e ls ()f th e g e llu s Glall ( OIll ),J, 
kn')\\'Il (J llly f r u m t h e () ri gina l 
r cc( JI- ' I f 1'0 III G lallcolII)'S Jabrill lls at 
y,,"c 11li te '\"a ti o ll a l Pa rk , Ca lifo rni a , 
This i~ u ll e o f th e \'e n ' s l11all est of al l 
suck ing lice, the ma le attaining- a 
le n g t h "f u nly about 0,35 III 111 , Th e 
in sech are su sma ll that a~ see n upon 
t hcir host the v are Yen' li k e h - to he 
Illi " t ake n for y~ >tll1g of () I~ e of tl~ e u th e r 
s pec ies \\'hi ch occ ur 0 11 these sq uir -
r eb" , 
Speci m e n H \\'ould ye ry pru bably 
hale h ac! a st ill hi g he r parasite cuunt 
if it cuuld h a\'e bee n exa mined whil e 
th e h ead \Va ~ attached, A~ it is, t h e 
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1)(ljluiati u ll pre~c ll t \\ ' a ~ th e ul ti m ate, 
:t llll o~t t h e in c r e dilJl e, e\ 'e r re co rd e d 
fr()1ll thi ~ h()st and ce rt ;li n il- in r eco r d 
nUlllh c r ~, A part from' th e huge 
jlojlui;tli() lb of t hree s jlec ie ~ o f lice, 
the nu ml)c r s o f th e Il c~1 Opida.rp l'eJper-
alis (J() r cian ) Ilam e ly 16 Illa l e~ :111([ 2 1 
fc m;ll e s, a b o ,;ee l11 to he a r el'o rd alld 
a l'()Il;;id e rahlc numiJe r 111;1\- Ye fl ' \\'ell 
hal e a;;caped in t h e cOl;rse ;)f the 
rllug' h ha ndlin g' the squirrel gut I>cfo r e 
it fe ll in to 111)' hand s, 
S pel' illl e ll IJ \I'a;; t h e o nl y OIl C (If t h e 
;;ix r ec() rd ed b e r e , to ha \'e Ill) M, IlIIcil/ -
al!ls ()Il i t a lld ~ p ec illl e ll E 1\'as ullu su a l 
in th a i t h c hair ~ of the ba ck ha l f. 
aL)()\'e the hind l eg~ , Ilere pla :s t e r ed 
\\ 'ith I"u se eggs that ha d ha t ch ed hu t 
the young had no t sUl'\' i ved, Thi s was 
a n ullu sua l lucat io n fur lo u se egg';; 
\\hich a r e a lm os t inya ri a bl v attach ed 
()Il t o p of th e h ead o r aro uncl the n ec k , 
Of th e three spec ies o f li ce, H. trispill-
osa ucc urre d al l ove r t h e bodv but the 
other tw o specie s did not" CJ\'e rlap : 
especiall y 0 11 s pec imen R M, ll11CinalllJ 
was e ntire lv do r sa l over the sbo uld e r 
hlad e~ and"N, scillropleri entire ly ven -
tral across the ste rnum , A ll three 
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species of li ce are specific to fl y ing 
squirre ls. 
Specimen F from A lbe rta , is includ-
ed here because it wa s se nt in as a 
whole a nimal, not m e rely as a skin, 
and I was able to work it over Illyse li. 
It s ma in interes t is that it har b~) ured 
F e rri s ' minute species llJlcinalli f ,yh ich 
seem s widespread in m o re nu l' he rn 
Hying squirrel s. 
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LIST OF INSECTS AND MITES ATTACKING TREE FRUITS IN THE 
INTERIOR OF BRITISH COLUMBIAI 
R. S. DOWNING2, C. V. G. MORGAN 3, AND M. D . PROVERBS3 
Entomology labo ratory, Sum merland, B. C. 
Thi s is the fIr s t publi sh ed list of in-
sects and mites t hat attack tree fruit s 
in t he interior of B ri tish Columbi a. 
It includes only th e specie s that have 
1 COll tribu tion )\ 0 . ~3 .1 2 , J ~lltolllnl()).!~· [)i \"j ", io ll, 
Scicl!(,c Scryict', Dcp ar tm c il l of Agr icul tll rc, Utta\\":J, 
l '<l llada. 
2. .-\ ss i .--tan t En t()I1l()I(),!!i~t. 
.) ~\ ssoc iate Ent o mologis t. 
Species 
Acr idi dae. g rassli o ppers , y;tn O ll S s pecies 
Allauicl li ll ed/ellcl Zell ., p cote li t\\ 'ig bo rer 
AlliJclndFIIJ PFi ( I'eek), pe ;tr ],Ii g h t bcet Ie 
AIi/iJopiJila /Nlri(/II{I (C lerck) , ;tppl c and tli o rn 
s keleton ize I' 
Allur(/phis b"keri (CO \\'CIl), c lo \ 'cr apiIid 
/ /II/lrdp/JiJ ( ( lrel!( i (L) , thi s t le ;tph id 
All1lrap/JiJ perJicae,niger ( Smi t Ii), hl ack peach 
a pliid 
AnlirapiJiJ FOJellS B;tk e r, r o:-; :,/ ;tpple ap hid 
AphiJ /J01IIi D eg., appl e ;tphid 
ArciJi/IJ dI',UI'OJPi/'i (W lk r ), f rui t t r ce Ie;t f 
ro llcr 
AniJipJ ceraJi l 'OUI /hl (Fitch) , ug ly ncst 
ca te rp illar 
Archi/}J rOJaceaJl cl (H a rr .) , o bli Cj ue-b;tnded 
leotf ro ll er 
A spidio/II J OJ 1/'eaejo /'II/ i s C url. , Europ ean f rui t 
sc alc 
A ,pidio/IIJ pemicioJlIs Con t,t., C;an J ose scale 
Bryobia prcle/iOJa Koch, clO\'e r mi t e 
Caliroa ce"c/J! (L) , pea r -s lug 
Cdr pocdpJet p01l]o lle//a (L) . codl ing m o t h 
C icadidae, cicadas , va r in 1l s speCI es 
ColeopiJora cerasil 'orella Pack. (= C. occidell/is 
Ze ll .), cig ar casebearer 
Coleo piJora pmniella Clem., c h e r ry casebea rcr 
Cor )'/bucha padi Drake. cho k e chert'v t ing id 
CypiJoderris mons/rosa Utler, a cricket 
Da/ema ministrel (Drmy), y ell o\\'-neckecl 
caterpi llar 
Diptacus giga/ltorhJllciJlls (Na1.) , bi g -beaked 
p lum mite 
Edzl'ardJiaJl{1 1'OJae (U, rose leafhopp e r 
EmpoaJca maligna (Walsll), apple leafh o ppe r 
caused economi c loss . .t\ lthoug' lJ so me 
of the m are but sporadically in ju rious, 
nO ll e a re m erely occasion al or inci -
den ta l fee de rs. A n E in tht: host 
co lu111n s de signa tes the pe s t as nIle of 
majur economic importance aga inst 
" ' hi ch cont ro l mea sures Il1U~ [ be 
frequ ently t ake n ; a n S indica tes t hat 
it is o nl y sporadicall y injuri ous . 
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